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of the territories may also be taxed in the other territory but only if t~
activities are performed i the latter territory.

(2) An individual resident of the Federal Republic shaUl be exempt frc
Canadian tax upon the profits or remuneration referred to in paragraph (
if he is temporarily present in Canada for a period or periods flot excee&i
a total of 183 days during the taxable year and either of the following ca
ditions is met:

(a) his compensation is received for activities performed for or on bebi
of a resident of the Federal Republic and such compensation is bor.
by such resident, or

(b) his compensation received for such activities does not exceed $3,0
gross.

(3) The provisions of paragraph (2) of this Article shail apply, mutaé
miutandis, to an individual resident o! Canada with respect tc> compensatiý
for activities performed in the F'ederal Republic.

*(4) The provisions of paragraphs (2) and (3) shail flot apply to col,
pensate of public entertainers such as theatre, motion picture, radio or varie
artists, musicians or athietes.

ARTICLE XII

(1) Any pensioni (other than pension paid out of public funds o! onie
the. states or political subdivisio~n thereof) and any anjnuity, derived fro
sources within one of the territories by an individual who is a resident <
the other territory shail be exempt from tax i the first-mentioned territQr

(2) The termi "pension", as used i this Article, means periodic paymnell
mnade i consideration for services rendered or by way of compensation f1
Injuries received.

(3) The terni "annulty» means a stated sum payable periodically at stý
Urnes, during life or during a speclfied or ascertainalle period of time, ud
an oibligation to make the paym~ents in return for adequate and full considr
tion in money or mnoney's worth.,

ARTICLE XII

(1) Inicone frorn inm0vable property (including gains derived frorn t
sale or exchange of such property) <may ba subjected to tax i the tri0
i which the property is situated. Interest on debts secured by inortgage

real estate and royalties or other- mut paid in respect of the operatic
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